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To Land Buyers.
I can sell you any kind or size of farm, stock
or dairy ranch, with or without stock ; also city
properties, acreage near town, business propositions, etc. Farms and ranches 10 to $40
'
per acre.
If you are in search of such, see me before
F. P. MORGAN.
yu buy- :
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newest lUasb goods.
many Exclusive Designs,

one-sixt-

.

"

We have been selling wash dress goods for nearly a month,
but our stock has not been complete. The shipments which
have been received in the past week have filled in all the
weak places and now the stock is complete in every detail.
From low priced domestic fabrics to the high grade materials of foreign makes. We have many fabrics of the finer
sort
with us, and if you like materials
akd. patterns' that are out; of the ordinary, come and see us.
.whieh-arieexclnsi-

ve

Samples on Application.
Elegant Ulbite Goods and Embroideries

t

-

CHIPIJAH'S

GROCERY

STORE.

"

.

Bums

& Feed,
Vegetables, Flour
no. 338.

telephone
Corvallis, - -

-

Orecon.

We handle several brands of canned goods, but none which gives so good
isfaction and represents s"o much value for youi money as

sat-

When you buy a can of Monopole Coffee, Spices, Baking Powder, or other
Canned Goods of this brand, you have our guarantee that it will please you,
or money back.
Yours Truly,

'

-

C. G. Cbipiflan.

Bell-fountai- n,

red-haire-

Diamond "W" Brand

;

1

;
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:

-
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City

ed

Restaurant.
Furnished,
at all Hours,

,

gharp-pointe-

-

First

-

-

Oysters in

.'

,

v

-

Gorvallis Times

-

For Job Printing.

-

The Best Grade of Canned
Goods on the Market Today.
Look at Our Windows and see the Varieties.

Matches
TO

BURN!

1500

PARLOR

Something New.

UtocccjOScsI
Call in and get a Trial Package

M ATCHES
FOR

10 CENTS

Kodes Grocery
Watches, docks
and Jewelry
I have watches from one dollar up;
gold, gold filled, silver, silyerine .and
cheap ons for the boys. Kings of all
kinds Wedding rings, set rings, bsed
rings.
'
If you are having trouble with y6w
so
eyes or glasses and have tried all thesuccalled travelling opticians without
cess, come and see me, get a fit that's
guaranteed and by one who will always
be on hand to make good his guarantee.
Feb iat the stare will
Notice-Aft- er
v
close at 6:30 p, m. except Saturdays.

Pratt,

The Jeweler and Optician.

